
Starters
Spiced parsnip soup, warm ciabatta (vegan) £5.50

Mixed game terrine, red onion marmalade, 
toasted sourdough £7.50

Tempura Tiger Prawns, Sweet Chilli Jam, Asian garnish 
(vegan opt £6) £8.50

The Gladdy scotch egg, Piccalilli £8

Creamy Stilton Mushrooms on Toast (v) £6.50

Main Courses
Traditional roast turkey with all trimmings, seasonal veg and goose fat 
potatoes £14

Roast beef sirloin with Yorkshire pudding, seasonal veg and goose fat 
potatoes £15

Cajun spiced sweet potato roulade, seasonal veg and potatoes (vegan, 
please ask) £12

Rump Steak (8/16oz), chunky chips, mushroom, tomato, rocket £15/£25

Ribeye Steak (10oz), chunky chips, mushroom, tomato, rocket £20

Fillet Steak (6oz), chunky chips, mushroom, tomato, rocket £20
Pepper or stilton sauce £3.50

Roasted squash, leek & goats cheese lasagne, salad (v) £12.50

Beer battered cod, chunky chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce £13

Beef burger with pulled pork and cheese, fries and coleslaw £13

Breaded chicken burger with bacon and cheese, fries and coleslaw £13

Homemade vegan bean burger topped with mushroom, fries and 
coleslaw £12

Thai green chicken curry with jasmine rice (vegan available) £12.50

Wholetail scampi, chunky chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce £12

Ciabattas  

£10 (ALL SERVED WITH FRIES AND COLESLAW) 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 12-5 ONLY

Christmas Ciabatta (turkey, stuffing, pig in blanket, cranberry) 

Steak, stilton and mushroom

Halloumi and roasted pepper (v)

Pulled pork with melted cheese

Desserts 

Christmas pudding with vanilla custard, cream, ice cream or brandy 
butter £6.50

Meryl’s vegan banana bread with stewed berries and dairy free ice-
cream £6.50

Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream £6.50

Raspberry & white chocolate brioche pudding with custard, cream or 
ice cream £6.50

Cheese & Biscuits £8

Before you order, please inform us of any special dietary requirements

Call us now on 01249 660 535

We  would just like to wish you all a merry 
Christmas and say thankyou so much for 
showing us so much love and support over 
the years.
All  my love Leightom & Staff
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